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Occurrence and diversity of mosquitocidal strains of Bacillus
thuringiensis
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Ever since the discovery of the first Bacillus thuringiensis strain capable of killing mosquito larvae,
namely, B. thuringiensis var israelensis, there are several reports from different parts of the world
about the occurrence of mosquitocidal strains belonging to different subspecies/serotypes number-
ing thirty-six. The main sources of these wild type strains are soils/sediments, plants, animal feces,
sick/moribund insects and waters. The toxicity of the strains within a subspecies/serotype varied
widely. Some of the strains exhibited toxicity to mosquitoes as well as lepidopterans and dipterans
(including mosquitoes) as well as plant parasitic nematodes.
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Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner 1915, a Gram posi-
tive, rod-shaped, spore-forming bacterium produces
parasporal bodies (inclusions) during the process of
sporulation. These inclusions are pro-toxins which
when ingested by a susceptible insect (larva) are acti-
vated into toxin(s)  (δ-endotoxin) in the midgut. This is
followed by binding of the δ-endotoxin to the recep-
tors in the midgut brush border membrane, leading to
paralysis of mouth parts and gut, and eventually death
of the larva. Most strains of B. thuringiensis are spe-
cific largely to lepidopteran insects. However, several
isolates of B. thuringiensis were found to have some
activity on mosquitoes, but at concentrations which
are too high for offering any operational promise1. The
first strain of B.  thuringiensis, ONR-60A, demon-
strating a high level of activity against mosquitoes (lar-
vae) was isolated from soil samples in Israel2. This
strain belonged to a new flagellar (H) antigenic type
(H14) and assigned the name Bt var israelensis3. Its
inclusions have been found to contain four protein
fractions, cyt 1A (27.3 kDa), cry 4A (128 kDa), cry

4B (134 kDa) and cry 11A (72 kDa)4. Subsequently,
there has been several reports of isolation of mosqui-
to-active strains of B. thuringiensis and the present
review gives a brief account of these observations.

Soils/Sediments

A new subspecies of B. thuringiensis (serovar ky-
ushuensis) possessing H11a:11c flagellar antigen and
toxic to Culex tritaeniorhynchus was isolated from
silkworm litter of a sericulture farm5. Three isolates of
Bt var darmstadiensis (H10) were obtained in Ja-
pan6. Two of them (producing spherical crystals) were
toxic to Cx. tritaeniorhynchus and Cx. molestus
and Aedes aegypti but non-toxic to lepidopterans,
whereas the reference strain of Bt var darmstadiensis
is toxic to lepidopterans and non-toxic to mosquitoes,
and the third isolate (producing irregular shaped inclu-
sions) was non-toxic to both the groups. A potent
strain of Bt var israelensis (H14) toxic to Culex and
Anopheles mosquitoes was isolated from India7. Bt
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var morrisoni (H8a:8b) was isolated from Philippines
and found to be toxic only to mosquitoes (Culex and
Aedes)8 whereas the reference strain was toxic only to
silkworm. Out of 85 isolates reported from Nigeria,
five strains belonging to the serotype, israelensis (se-
rotype H14), canadensis (H5a:5c) and morrisoni
(H8a:8b) were found active against Cx. p. autogeni-
cus9. One isolate of Bt var israelensis was obtained
from silkworm rearings in Vietnam10.  In India, 44  B.
thuringiensis isolates toxic to Cx. quinquefasciatus
were obtained out of 710 samples screened 11. Among
these, 40 were Bt var israelensis. Of the remaining
four strains, one was a new record, and assigned the
name Bt var pondicheriensis (H20a:20c) which falls
within the subspecies yunnanensis (H20a:20b). Three
out of four isolates of  B. thuringiensis  toxic to Ae. ae-
gypti were isolated in Israel12  three of these reacted
with the flagellar antigens of serotype H14 as well as
serotype H17 and were assigned the name Bt var is-
raelensis +  Bt var aizawai and one isolate was sero-
typed as Bt var entomocidus (H6) and was found to
be highly toxic to Ae. aegypti. Thirteen isolates of Bt
var fukuokaensis (H3a:3d:3e) toxic to Ae. aegypti,
Ae. albopictus and Cx. tritaeniorhynchus and non-
toxic to lepidopterans were reported from Japan
whereas the type strain of Bt var fukuokaensis is toxic
to lepidopterans only13. Two strains of Bt var israelen-
sis, active against  Ae. aegypti, Cx. pipiens, Cx. quin-
quefasciatus, An. gambiae and An. stephensi were
isolated in Egypt14. A novel isolate highly toxic to mos-
quitoes was isolated in Malaysia which displayed a new
subfraction (H28a:28c) of the H28 flagellar antigen and
designated as Bt var jegathesan15.

Eight isolates forming spherical parasporal bodies and
exhibiting low to moderate  activities for An. stephen-
si and Cx. p. molestus, but not for Telmatoscopus
albipunctatus (Diptera), or Bombyx mori and Hy-
phantria cunea (Lepidoptera) were obtained in Ja-
pan16. Their toxicity to anophelines was 10 times
greater than that for culicines and these strains were
assigned the name of new subsp higo (H44). Eight
isolates, toxic to Cx. quinquefasciatus, Ae.  aegypti
and An. hyrcanus were obtained in China17. Four

strains belonging to the serovars thompsoni, malay-
siensis, canadensis, jegathesan and two more strains
(untypable) were found to be highly toxic to the mos-
quitoes. Bt var wratislaviensis (H47), isolated from
garden, flower-bed and park areas in Poland was re-
ported to be poorly toxic to Ae. aegypti18. Of 1313
colonies of B. cereus/B. thuringiensis group obtained
from mangrove sediments, 1.7% were allocated to B.
thuringiensis19. Of these, 10 were assigned to eight
serovars (kurstaki, sumiyoshiensis, sotto, aizawai,
darmstadiensis, thompsoni, neoleonensis and higo);
and insecticidal activities (toxic to both lepidoptera and
diptera) were associated with two Bt var kurstaki iso-
lates and one Bt var higo isolate (Diptera-specific). Out
of 809 samples collected from Japan, 13.2% were
found to be B. thuringiensis20. Among these, the pre-
dominant H-serotype were H5a:5c/21 (serovar ca-
nadensis/colmeri), followed by H3ad (serovar sumiy-
oshiensis), H16 (serovar indiana) and H10ac (serovar
londrina). All these isolates were mosquito-active and
produced spherical parasporal inclusions. From inter-
tidal brackish water sediment samples of mangroves,
18 B.  thuringiensis isolates were recovered21. Among
these, two isolates of Bt var israelensis/tochigiensis
(H14/19) exhibited high toxicity to Cx. p. molestus.
An isolate of Bt var kurstaki (H3a:3b:3c) toxic to both
Spodoptera exigua and Cx. pipiens was reported
from Korea22. One strain of Bt var thompsoni (H-12),
highly toxic to mosquito larvae was isolated from In-
dia23 and the protein profile of its parasporal body was
comparable with that of Bt var israelensis. B. thuring-
iensis var finitimus toxic to larvae of Ae. aegypti was
isolated from soils of Poland24. A novel isolate of the
subspecies jordanica (H71), toxic to melanogaster
and to the juveniles of root-knot nematodes (Meloid-
ogyne javanica and M. incognita) was obtained in
Jordan25  it was poorly active towards Cx. p. molestus
and Culiseta longiareolata. Out of 493 samples 115
isolates have obtained from Spain26 and among them
one was highly active against mosquitoes. One isolate
of the Bt var israelensis/tochigiensis (H14/H19)
showing very high toxicity to Ae. aegypti, Cx. quin-
quefasciatus and An. stephensi was isolated from
mangrove forests in India27.
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Plants

An isolate of subspecies kenyae (H4a:4c) with spher-
ical parasporal bodies was recovered from sorghum
dust in Mexico28 and the parasporal bodies were
composed of proteins of mw, 27, 65, 128 and 134
kDa which cross-reacted with the polyclonal antisera
raised against the parasporal body of subspecies is-
raelensis. Twenty-three isolates of B. thuringiensis
were obtained from the rhizoplanes of aquatic plants
belonging to 23 genera29. Among these, 20 were Bt
var israelensis (H14) and one was Bt var tohokuen-
sis (H17), and others were untypable.  B. thuringien-
sis isolates of the subspecies, yosoo, jinghongiensis
and tochigiensis have been reported to exhibit mod-
erate activity towards larvae of Ae. aegypti were ob-
tained from the phylloplanes of Ouercus robur and
Sorbus aucuparia in Poland24. In Colombia, 256 B.
thuringiensis isolates were obtained from the phyl-
loplanes of the plant genus Piper (74% of 35 sam-
ples)30. Among these, ca. 55% presented bi-pyrami-
dal-crystal morphology; and ca. 42% round-crystal
morphology.  And ca. 60% of the isolates were toxic
to S. frugiperda and ca. 40% to Cx. quinquefascia-
tus.

Animal feces

Out of 34 samples collected from 14 species of wild
mammals, 43 B. thuringiensis isolates were obtained
in Korea31. Of these, 13 were assigned to nine sub-
species: sumiyoshiensis (H3a:3d),  dakota (H15),
tohokuensis/mexicanensis (H17/27), tochigiensis
(H19), colmeri (H21), amagiensis (H29), toguchini/
muju (H31/49),  jinghongiensis (H42) and higo
(H44) and the other isolates were untestable. Out of
287 B. thuringiensis isolates recovered from the fe-
ces of zoo-maintained animals, 188 were found to be
toxic to both B. mori and Ae. aegypti32, of these two
were specific to B. mori and three were specific to
Ae. aegypti  and assigned to eight sero-groups in-
cluding H3a:3b:3c (subsp kurstaki), H6 (subsp
entomocidus). And the isolates with dual toxicity
belonged to the subspecies kurstaki and subspecies

aizawai.  Seven out of 10 samples from deer yielded
33 B. thuringiensis isolates in Japan and among these
only one, assigned to the serotype H3a:3b:3c (subsp.
kurstaki), exhibited dual toxicity against B. mori and
Ae. aegypti33.

Insects

A total of 454 mosquito larval samples were screened
and 11 strains of Bt var israelensis, toxic to Cx.qui-
nquefasciatus were isolated11. Another strain of the
same subspecies was isolated from the stem borer of
casuarinas (Stromatium fulvum Vill: Coleoptera) and
this was more toxic to Ae. aegypti than to Cx. pipi-
ens34.  From Simulium larvae and adults, 18 B. thur-
ingiensis isolates, toxic to Ae.  aegypti were obtained
in Brazil35.

Water

Out of 728 samples screened fifty-seven B. thuring-
iensis isolates were obtained 11. Among these, 50 be-
longed to var israelensis (H14) and one to var indi-
ana (H16) and six were untypable.  In Japan, out of
107 samples 49.5% were positive for B. thuringien-
sis36. These isolates were assigned to 26 H-serotypes
and of these, H14/36 (serovar israelensis/malaysien-
sis) was the predominant one, followed by H3abc
(kurstaki), H27 (mexicanensis), H3a:3d (sumiy-
oshiensis), and H35 (seoulensis).

Conclusion

Mosquito-toxic strains of B. thuringiensis have been
reported from different continents except, the Ameri-
cas and Australia and the sources include soils/sedi-
ments, plants (rhizoplane of aquatic plants, phyl-
loplanes, etc.), insects (mosquito larvae, stem borer,
etc.), animal feces (wild mammals, zoo-animals and
deer) and water (Table 1). These B. thuringiensis
strains belonged to different subspecies/serotypes and
the highly toxic strains are restricted not to the first
recognised subspecies, Bt var israelensis (H14)
alone. And they belonged to other subspecies/sero-
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Table 1.  Mosquitocidal B. thuringiensis serotypes and sources of their isolation

H serotype Subspecies Source(s) of isolation H serotype Subspecies Source(s) of isolation

H2 finitimus Soils H19 tochigiensis Soils, plant,
animal feces

H3a:3b:3c kurstaki Soils,  water, H20a: 20c pondicheriensis Soils
animal feces

H3a:3d:3e fukuokaensis Soils H21 colmeri Animal feces

H3a:3d sumiyoshiensis Soils, water, H24a:24b neoleonensis Soils
animal feces

H4a:4c kenyae Plants H27 mexicanensis Water,
animal feces

H4a:4b sotto Soils H28a:28c jegathesan Soils

H5a:5c canadensis Soils H29 amagiensis Animal feces

H6 entomocidus Soils, animal feces H35 seoulensis Water,
animal feces

H7 aizawai Soils,  animal feces H42 jinghongiensis Plant,
animal feces

H8a:8b morrisoni Soils H44 higo Soil, animal feces

H10 darmstadiensis Soils H47 wratislaviensis Soils

H10a:10c londrina Soils H71 jordanica Soils

H11a:11c kyushuensis Soils H5a:5c/H21 canadensis/colmeri Soils

H12 thompsoni Soils H14/36 israelensis/ Water,
malaysiensis animal feces

H14 israelensis Soils, plants, water, H14/19 israelensis/ Soils
insects tochigiensis (from mangrove)

H15 dakota  Animal feces H17/H19 tohokuensis/ Plants
tochigiensis

H16 indiana Soils, water, H17/27 tohokuensis/ Animal feces
animal feces mexicanensis

H17 tohokuensis Plant H31/49 toguchini/muju Animal feces

H18a:18c yosoo Plant

types also, namely, Bt var canadensis (H5a:5c), Bt
var morrisoni (H8a:8b), Bt var darmstadiensis
(H10), Bt var thompsoni (H12) and Bt var jegathe-
san (H28a:28c). Within each subspecies/serotype
there are strains which exhibited different levels of tox-
icity against the same target species (in terms of LC50
values)—very high g high g moderate gpoor g
non-toxic and certain subspecies showed dual toxici-

ty— kurstaki (H3a:3b:3c), israelensis/tochigiensis
(H14/H19) to mosquitoes (Diptera) and Spodoptera
species (Lepidoptera) and  Bt var jordanica (H71) to
mosquitoes and D. melanogaster (Diptera) and to
root-knot nematode parasites of plants (Meloidogyne
spp.). Although the reference strains of the subspecies/
serotypes, such as Bt var fukuokaensis (H3a:3d:3e),
Bt var morrisoni (H8a:8b) and Bt var darmstadien-
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sis (H10) are known to be non-toxic to mosquitoes,
few other strains were found to be toxic.

Thus, so far around 36 subspecies/serotypes of B.
thuringiensis toxic to different species of mosquitoes
were reported  from different parts of the world. A
classical feature of all the mosquitocidal B. thuring-
iensis strains is that they all possess a large transfer-
able  plasmid  which is responsible for the toxicity and
it carries cry and cyt genes that  code for the cry and
cyt toxins37,38.  The vast variation observed in the
toxicity of different strains may likely be due to the
presence or partial presence or absence of the cry
and/or cyt  gene(s). Loss of plasmid from B. thuring-
iensis strains is likely to make them avirulent/non-
pathogen/non-toxic.
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